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Experin ental study of the lower critical field in high-T,-sin,ole cry-stals 

Employing SQUID rnagnetometry and novel measuring ant. rvnlurrtion techniques. precise 
iriftirrrxition on Itit? first, penetration field can bc ubtaincd and used to extract H,,. TI- snd Bi- 
based as well as a series of oxygen dcficicnt Y-123 high T, mperconducting mngle cryatals were 
investigated (H 1 1 c). In all cases, H:, is smaller than previously reported and can be described by 
RCS-thcory. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

fix, is one of the fundamental mixed 
st;it.c p;ira.mc!tc!rs of t.ypc I1 supcrccmductors. 
I t  is not cnxily aswswd in high 'LC suporcon- 
ductors beca u6e ol' their anisotropic character 
and nnnvnidnhlr pinning effects n t  low tom- 
peratures. Subtracting the measured mo- 
monts from the initial Maissner slope I l l  or 
an evaluntinn o f  the experimental magneti- 
zation curve in terms of flux pinning models 
[21 led to an unusual linear temperature de- 
pt!ndencc with large M,,(O)-valueu [SI. The 
method to be preaented, is based on the 
n\eiIgurement i i r  trapped mrments by SQUID 
magnetometry. but takes advantage of char- 
acteristic features of' the instrument em- 
ployed and a specific evaluation routine, 
which leads to a a.ignificant enhancement of 
the overall resolution for the dotection of the 
first flux pc:nc:tr;rtion. 

2. EXPERIMEXTAL TECHNIQUE 

Thc instrumcnt employed is a commer- 
cial low field SQWn magnetometer MPMS2 

(Quantum Design). It allowe to keep UI&- 
sired residual fields below 50 IIT. Platelet- 
shapcd single crystals were placed onto a U- 
shaped aluminum holder, which was inserted 
into an aluminum rod [4]. The experimental 
procedure is RS foilows: Firstly, the lowest 
possible residual field is established in the 
SQUID. "lien, the sample is cooled to the 
first measuring temperature T, T h e  field 
dcpcndcncc of the trapped magnetic moment 
m, is nsscsscd through mcasuring cyclcs, 
consisting each of three measurements, as 
follows: Firstly, three scms are macle in 
"zero" fieId, secondly, an cxtcmzd ficld €In, is 
applied and three scans are made at this 
field, and thirdly, thc ficld is removed and 
the scanning repeated. The cycle is corn- 
pleted by heating above T, and cooling back 
to the temperature T,. Then, the next cycle is 
started with a slightly higher applied mag- 
netic field H,,,,, etc. The first and third cycle 
provide us with the field dependence of the 
trapped momenta. "hc SQUID signals re- 
corded during these cyclee are aubtractad 
point by point. All unwanted contributions 
cancel and the resulting data points as a 
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Fig. 1 ,  Tt!rnpt:ratur'c cicpendence of H,,. 
function of the psili4ln can bc inspcctod 
visually. 'l'hc field, at. which the reclpunue 
pit.t.c*rn cwwsponds t.n the wive expected for 
3 sample coritainirig it well dcfincd magnetic 
moment, is identified 83 the first penetration 
field. Altr?m;itivcly, the response pnttorns 
can be converted into magnetic moments m, 
;rnd plottcd vcrsus H,. The data scatter 
around zero, but clearly deviate above a cer- 
tain ficld, which can again be identified a~ 
the first penetration field. Finally, the ep- 
plied field i E  converted into the effective field 
H+,=H,/(l-D) and the first penctration field is 
then identified 8s the lower critical field Hc,. 
For ;i further discussion of the experimental 
technique see 161. 

3. RESULTS 

A vwricby of single crystals (Tl-2223, Tl- 
1223, Bi-2212, and Y-123 with various oxy- 
gen contents) were investigated. Thc cxperi- 
mental results arc summarized in Table 1, 
where H,,(O)data and the slope of E€,, at T, 
are liscecl. The H,,tT)-data are malyzed in 
terms of BCS and strong coupling clcan-limit 
thcory [GI. Typical results are shown in Fig. 
1 for a Tl-2223 single crystal. We find very 
good agreement with BCS theory, whereas 

77-2223 8.9M.3 0.11 
Tl- 1223 24.7f0.7 0.62 
Bi-22 12 33f l  0.9 
YBa,Cu,O. 17.620.5 0.45 
YBa2Cu,0,, 13.6i0.4 0.98 
YBa,Cu.,O, ,, 3.420.1 0.44 

the strong coupling clean-limit; data are 
somewhat luwcr. 

4. SUMMARY 

Wc show that the assesmcnt of thc first 
penetration field can be improved RigLLifi- 
wntly by employing spccific rncnsuring rou- 
time aud evtllutltiori yrocedurso. The rxiethod 
in bawd on the determination of the first 
appearance of a trapped magnetic rnumtm t in 
the superconductor. The improvements refer 
to specific featurcu uf thc rnagnctvmetcr and 
of the evaluatiori prucedures. The reuults 
nbtnincd on a series o f  high T, single rrystnls 
show in ail casea a smooth temperature de- 
pendence without pronounced upturns. In 
general, the temperature dependence can be 
very wcll dcscribcd by BCS thcory (wcnk- 
coupling. clean-limit). 
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